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iNew Yoik Tribune.TaJ!,litt'AHOCn'BlllBNl. civil institution and the social ordt-r- .

No peoplo like i he Americaua Will

long tolerate communistic views ajil
principle a aftir they become aggifef-Hi- ve

and active. The moment an at- -
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fl0y Telegraph to the Morn tag Star.
New York, Nov. 2 Books were made

at noon to day on the general result, f
$100 to $40 that Garfield would bo elected,
and in some caa-- s one hundred to thirty

1 were offered. The betting was even that
UArfiekLcarried Hew lor It by from lo.uoo

Uojptpj)0 msjoity; the betting waa two ijo
one inai vrace wouiu ue eieuieu aiarur,
while $100 to $50 was offered on Ben
Wood's eitc'foo over Nicholas Mailer.

.SCROLLING NATCH.

CONTEST BETWEEN AUSTRALIAN AND
BOSTONIAN FOEMEB THK AVIN- -

NKB.
IB Cable to the Morning Star.i

London. Nov. 2. Tbe sculling match
between Ellas Laycock, of Australia, and
Oeorge H tlarmer, of Boston, for 300,
came off to-d- ay over the Thames Cham-
pion Course. Tbe Bostonian was defeated.
Lnycock rowed easily, and won by three
lengths. The weather was epleiniiJ and
tbe river perfectly still, llarmcr was dead
beat

Three hundred deputy marshals were
sworn in last night, in Chicago, making
eight hundred in all.

COMMERCIAL.
VV ! I, M I N (t TO N M A U K K T.

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 2, '4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market -

was flm at 42 cents per gnllon, but with-

out r ported tiacsaclions.
ROSIN. The market whs dull at $1 40

for Strained and $1 45 for Good Strained,
No sales to report.

TAR The market ws firm at $2 40 per
bbl of 280 lbs, with Sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
with saU-- reported at $1 80 for Hard aod
$2 80 per bbl for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON The market waa rttaJy,
with sales of 80 bales on private leims No
fuurc trausaviious iu New Yoik to-d- y.

The fwllowiuu Mreie the official quotations
beit :

Ordinary cents 4 tb
Good Ordinary "
Strict Good Ordinary.. 9 "
Low Middling. Iu "
Middling 10
Qood Middling " it

- Sln 3MH H

llv Cable to tbe M "ruing ttr.j
Liverpool. Nov. 2- .- Noon Cotton

tending down; middling uplands 6fd; mid
dling Oilcans 6 13-I0- d: receipts 22,000 bale- -.

of which 19. 100 bales were Americas ; sales
8,000 bales, of which 1,000 bales were for
speculation and export. Uplands, I m c,
November delivery 6 7 16d; March aod
April delivery 6 13. 82d; April aod May
delivery 0 May and June delivery 6d.
Futures 11 t.

Breadstuff firm. Corn 5i 7J. Rud win
ter wheat 9da Ud.

JOB PRINTING.

THE MORNING STAli
Steam Printing House,

UOIitflXU STAlt BU1LDISO,

riilXCKSS ST&KXT.

MOST lUOJIOUGULY EQUIPPED PlilNTWb

OFFICE J. THK CITY.

FINE BOOK, SEWSPAPEE A MEM CAJf T1LK

PEINT1NO AND BINDING,

CHEAP FOR CAhU.

ALSO,

TUEATUWAL POSTEUS, PUOORAUUES A

TWEETS, INSURANCE PRINTING.

BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS

CARDS. DODGERS.

I STEAMSHIP, STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD

WORK EXECUTED IN QUICKER TIME.

AND BETTER STYLE THAN B)
ANY O THER OFFICE A

WILMINGTON..

FIRST CLASS WORK AND LOK PRICES

THE MORNING STAR STEAM PRINTING

HOUSE, PRINCESS STEEET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO AND WORK SENT TO AN1 PART

OF THE UNITED STATES,

C. O.D.

SMALL ORDERS EXECUTED WITH 7 Hi
SAME PROMPTNESS AS

LARGER ONES.

New Music Books.
PUflTDQ WILL REMEMBER OUR NEW AME-UflUlt- lO

K1CAN ANTHEM BOOK, (I1.S5) by
Johnson, Tenney and Abbey; an excellent collec-
tion of easy anthems. Also one thousand or more
or separate Antnems, uieee, sc., costing about 6
to 10 eta each. A neat convenience for occasional
singing.

WJSW UANTATAIkVHIUSTUAS, 91 1 FALL
OF JERUSALEM, $1; JOSEPH'S BON BAGE,
fl.SS; and many ethers for whiter practice of So
cieties ana unous. oena ior iista.

1UD UJjDI inulUUUliUn DUUftOPiano
Organ, Keed Organ, Qmtar, Violin, Cornet, and all
wino, airing ana tceea inatraments. send; for onr
lists, ouu sacn dooks are puDUebed.

OreanistB need HARMONIC SCHOOL, for the
Organ, 3, by Clarke; also CLARKE'S SHORT
VOLUNTARIES, $1.50. BATISTE'S 6U PISCES.
12.50; or OKUANiaT'B RELIANCE, by Thayer, 10
Nos., each f1.95, complete $6.

JOHNSON'S NJEW IKTUOD FOR HARMONY
fl, is easiest.

WINNER'S NEW SCHOOLS, each 75 eta . Vnr
an instruments, oapitai cneap instructors.

CLARKE'S REED ORGAN MELODIES, ft, are
epieuaiu.

TAaK THK MUSICAL RECORD, M year.
WELCOME CHORU4 FOR HIGH SuHOOLS. ftl
SONG HELLS FOB COMMON SCHOOLS. 50c
Anv book mailed for the Retail mice mentioned

aoove. taaeratjreti action ror quantities.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

OHAS. H. DITSON tt CO. I J. B. DITSON A CO.
843 Broadway, N, x. 931 Chestnut St,, Phil. T
oc So dw tr Wed A Sat

OLD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE
for WraDDiner and other rHirnnaM

Can be hod at the BTAR OFFICE:
IN ANY QUANTITY

l i iv i ; a mjj - - w

s
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THiEKCriV. -

HOW THE ELECTION IS PCOGEESSING

AT VARIOUS. POINTS INDICATIONS
' t)F JHpfehihC4.N GAiNS-UE'V- -Y

fBy Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.l

NEW YOKK.
1 New Yoiik. November 2 The ulrtioti

is progressiuy quietly in Kings oiuat.
Ballots are being leceived at. li.erale ot t.he
per minute. The voters are, questioned
vry closely by ?ihe supervisors. The

nre polling a ht-av- y vote, though
the IhjmooaMC- - whi-J- i are holding thtir
own. Hitting on thv j.io'iable Democratic
mej.Mity i the coun y ranges all the way
fr.m 9.000 to 21.5C0

In New York city upwards or forty ar
rests or peisons charged with illegal regis-
tration were miide this morning upon war-

rants issued by Commissioner Davenport,
who. with other U. ri. Commissioners, held
court in the Pedeial building. All were
diichartd.

&YRACU8E. Ncvember 2. At 1 o'clock
three-fift- hs of the vote of the heavy regis
tration was polled, thowiog considerable
Republican emus

Troy, N. Y., Nov. 2. Tho total vote at
noon was 0,950, an increase in the Repub-
lican wards of 108. and a decrease iu the
Democratic wards of 8i2.

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia. Nov. 2. The polls here

opened at 7 this morning. Reports from
various parts of i be" city"" snow that great
interest ts felt io tbe election, and that a
heavy vote ia to be polled. There is some
returns received from all of the wards up
to 10 o'clock, by the Republican managers.
the figures being based on ihe neouints
of tickets deposited, showing a majority of
15,000 so far for Oat field.

RHODE ISLAND
Pbovidencb, R I , November 2. Tbe

vote in this city comes to uocommonly full
and early. At neon Outfield had U.787,
Hanock 1,255, Weaver 46 Aldricn aud
Chace, Republicans, are elected Repre
sentatives in Congress by increased majori
ties.

MAINE.
JtoKTLASD, MH., XHOVimoer me- -

phone reiuiLafrom all of ihe wards up to
Ibis hour bhow Republicans l,s2o, fusion- -
ists 1.391; a Repubuctn ninjorily of 4U2.
The returns indicate a larger vote lhau in
September. In During the Republicans
are gaining.and in tSkowbegan the Repub
licans are gaining heavily.

Bangor. Nov. 2, 1 P. M The Republi
cans thus far have a m- -i rity of 51 1 in the
city. Ia the Septtni'nr election Davis had
a majority of 141.

Lewiston, Me.. Nov. 2. The vo e iu
this city stands Garfield 959. Fusion 609.

Auburn, Me., Nov. 2. Tbe vole iu this
city iudicates a Republican gaiu.

Houston, Me, Nov. 2. The Republi
cans are making large gains here.

VERMONT.
Burlington, Nov. 2. The polls opened

at 10 o'clock and 500 votes is now polled
in the total registration of 1,400 All ia
quiet but great iaterest is manifested. Toe
indications are Garfield's mejorityWill be
larger than that lor Governor in September.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Fall River, Maes., Nov. 3,1 P. M.

The election is progressing quietly. Tbe
Republicans are polling a heavy vote, and
undoubtedly ahead, with a nropect of
carrying tbe city by 500 votes.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, .November a. Ihe vole is

tbis city was about balf pol.ed at 1 o'clock.
The Republicans were tben about 200
ahead.

DELAWARE.
WiLMtKOTON, Del., Nov. 2. The elec

tion is progressing amid considerable ex
citement. Tbe police force baa bees aug-
mented by over two hundred specials. A
sr.il 1 larger number of depa y sber.ff are
on duty and U. o. deputy marshals aie
equally cumerous. une connict of au
thorily has occurred. At the Tenth Ward
polls a colored man, giving his name as
James Matthews, was challenged as a non
resident, and tbe Inspector and Supervisor
of Election ordered his arrest. He was ar
rested by two policemea, one special,
whereupon three U. S. deputy marshals
interfered and attempted to rescue him.
The marshals were then arrested by special
police ana tatten ueiore Mayor Almond.
The Mayor told tbem that be wished no
cocflict of authority, but wished tbem to
cooperate with the police in preservauoa of
the peace. He discharged them, telling
them to go Dacx to tbe polls, and attend to
the duties assigned tbem.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, November 2. The eleclioo

is proceeding id a quiet and orderly man- -
ner. A very r.eavy vole is being polled in
every ward. Up to tuts hour. 1 r. M.,
only four atresia bave been made, rino for
drunkeaoets and Ovbtrs for minor offences

OHIO
Cincinnati, November 2. Election day

is beautifully clear and bright, add tbe
election is progressing very quietly. From
indications it appears that tbe vote Will be
a little lighter than in October

iLLiNora.
Chicago, November 2. Tbe weaiher is

clear and bracing. Tbe polls opened at
8 o'clock, bat before 7 o'clock large nam
bera of voters bad formed lines in many of
the precincts. Tbe voting is proceeding
rapidly and wun nttie friction, up io 11
o'clock only three arrests were madebf per
sons Ruilty of disorderly coodact In tbe
neighborhood oi tbe polls. There is a par
tial suspension ot business in tbe cjty aod
there is every prospect oi a very large vote

TENNESSEE.
S Memphis'. Not --2. The election ia Dro- -

gressicg quietly, and but little interest is
manifested by democrats. The Kepubli
cans are polling a full vote.

VIRGINIA.
Peteiwbuiig. Ya . Nov. 2. The election

so far has passed off orderly and duietiv.
vrth no draturbanee whatever. Ud io noon

otes, ntai-T- half of the qualified vote
of toe rity, oaa been polled.

TUB EADlCaLS CLAIM THAT THE fcOLLS
ABE CLOSED AGAIBTST THEM.

IBy Telegraph to the Mornins Btar.1

New YoBK. Not.2.-T- he followibe dis
patch was receivea to-d- ay at the heajdquar- -

ters onne-itepncrrrua- n national Commit
tee r

Swnmervule, 3. C, Nov. 2 Hen. M.
Jewerh All the polls io the Republican
strongnoifls nave seen closed airainsl us in
IBM sectiOBi ijoes this verify the Demo--
crtitfdiiciaraOoa of a free ballot and a fair
count f Answer. W . F. Mterb.

ABsWer will oe seBt on the return of
Marshall Jewell t4he city.

EltKCTUIO aPABK.o.
aaaaab

With ihe exception of areas of Hillt rain
in Oregon,1 OoIoratlOi .Louiaiaoa and! East- -
"erh; VTpxto;: the veatjNrthrduihodt tho

M&X5&-1- : Mtiffiti&liK Pa.i were
dearovectby Are- - this toorniag. L;j88 atf

140.000:
Today being a legal holiday in I New

York, there la a general suspension of! busi-
ness in that city.

flfev Store,
3:
i (Mew Coeds,

.:.'3v
HUT

AN OLD GROCER.
-

.

'

f: - '
JfUOM "THB,gAVINO.UjlIiUTUIiNEO.

Northern Markets, wbere I bave porchaMd a t ino

Selection of

FANCY ABO STIFLE GROCERIES,

I take pleanare In Informing tbe pnM'ctbal I have

opened at

Ves 11 and 13 North Fron. Street
one of the Kinest Stocks of C1UICS FAMILY

8TJPPLIB3 ever offered in tbe cily

With polite and attentive rlerca. Choice Krcrh

Goods of every variety, and tbe very lowest prices,

I hope to enjoy a share of tbe public patronage

My Store being neat and clean, tbe ladles a o

particularly Invited to make an inspection of my

entire ftotk. They will always receive a hearty

welcome. Iteppectfuliy.

JNO L. BOATWMGHT.
oc31 tf 11 and 13 North Front tt

Groceriejs, &c.
OAA Rolls Cotton HAOGINO.
OlU lX.3and2Xlbi

S W THIS,1300
gQQ Lbe Uaggio TWIN,

1000 Bbl PU0R a:l Wades,

A fift Boxes Smoked and Dry Salt MDS,
1UV
OAA Hhds and Bbls New Crop Cuba and
AUU New Orleans M'i LASSES,

1200 8

QQQ Bales IIOOP IRON,

25Q Bses 8noT 411 eiz?8

500 Bag,OOFPKB' K'tdep,

Bbls SUQAR, all grades.

125 Boxes A snorted CANDY,

125 7ubs Lcaf LAUI)'

Boxea sTABcu150
225 c&ee LYRi

2Q Q Boxes SOAP,

J QQ Boxes TOBACCO,

Boxe8nd Half Bbla snufk-20- 0100
roM MATCHSS

Wrapping Paper, Twine, Soda, Candles, Crack
er, uuf;er, spice, water rjacaeu, a c.

For sale low by
OC 31 tf WILLIAMS St HUfiCHISON

Daily Additions
A RSBEINQ HADE TO OUK LAKUS STOCK

Jrx.

Of GROCERIES, Stc., and as a part thereof wc are

offering our patrons

Boxe8 CHKBaE250
100 BoX8 MKAT'

Barrels APPLES.

JQQ Barrels POTATOES,

1500 Bbls FLOUR a!I radc,i

225 Bbl8SUaAR'

OAA Bags COFFEE, Jav.i,Auu Lagulraacd Rio.
KoilB BAGQlNO250

QQQ Bdls TIES.

K A A Boxes BOAP, STARCH, CANUY.0JJ CANDLES. CKACKKKS,
t AA Boxes MaTCHEH. CANNED
LlUU GOODS,

2Q KeB NAILS,

2QQ B68 SHOT, &c , for sale by

ADRIAN A VOLLKRH,
oc 10 tr S. E. comer Front and Dock sts.

BoMeepers Consiin Yonr Iaterest !

A ND CONSIDER WELL IP IT IS NOT YOUR
II.duty to come to my Btore and price tha goods well,

examine the qaallty.and if you find that I am offer -

lug any advantages, give me your orders. I have

made no prices for a bait, the quality and prices are

uniform, and all are treated alike, don't , have differ

ent prices for different men. Bo j ou buy at tbe
Store on the corner next to you because it is con

venient T Stoo it. take a little trouble to send me
a message, by telephone, er naigtiboror friend, or
children and yoar goods will come up promptly,
and toilwill be saved In a year SO per cent, of your
purchases. My stock Is turned over nearly twice a
montn. we bare almost as much trade as we can
attend to everv dav. and the stocx is found to be
fresh; It la always on the : way. Added to stock
this week Barent's new Extracts, Beautiful King
and Gill flower Apples, elegant eating; Early Rose
nHsnw, urangea, Diieea unea Apples ana
Peaches. Pull Stock of Canned Qoodfl. Verrta
Trade Mark Meats. Ccme'and buv or send vour
oraers io

Jas. C Stevenson.
octltf

Furniture and Bedding,
C A A COMMON BEDSTEADS RECEIVED TO --

JUU day. Lounges, Sofa?. Parlor Suits, Centre
Tables, ktagere's Desks, Office Tables, Sideboards.
Black Walnut and Cottage Chamber Suits, Mat
tresses or au xinos or our own manufacture. Our
stock is large and we canno be undersold for re
name gooaa.

D. A. SMITH & CO.,
oc 84 tf No. 43 North Front Street.

Listen! Listen!
TTTB SKLLANo. 7 COOK STOVE WITH 88

v v piece of furniture for $14 OO. and throw in a
rOW Of P1n UaiHllIf Hlnvu an irnmo... mttr- ' a W, mMW 111 IIIIO O Wvb.low down. Onr variety is nneqaaled. Plated and
BatUnia ware, a mil assortment goods moving off.
Oar Dave" BtDl grunting, bat goes it under a

ocaitf PARKER & TAYLOR.

Wilmington Dyeing 'Establishment,

MARKET, BETWEEN 8SD AND SttD STREETS.

E. H. KING-- , Proprietor.
oc 31

A Large Supply
QF GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

and BOSHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
on hand. Will sell low to the trade.

J. H. HARDIN.
Prescription Druggist.

cc 31 tf New Market.

Bricks Without Straw
BY A. W. TOURGKE, AUTHOR OF "FOOLS

Toys and Whl8Ues,,, Ac.
A elegant rot or unromos ana ifancy Frames and

Easels inat received. Also Photoeraph Albums.Fancy Baske Papeterier, 4c . , Ac. , at
C. W. YATES.ccSltf Book Btore.

Call and See.
IMBERQER,S WISS AND SAPSAGO CU KKSE

Dutch Herrincs. Soaced Piz Feet. new Luiso
Beansi Beef Tongue, Fulton Market B3e, Carrots,--

Codflsh, Mackerel, Cranberries, Oranges, Lemons,
and a full line of Family Groceries low for cash.

u. vuLtana,
oc 31 tf 20 and S3 South Front street,

J u, Sorui Carolina, PhAIWJ;

THE WIKLT STAR U Pushed every Kriday j

.lorning at 1 50 T'tmt for three nionUi.

me day. .0V;rl MM; one week, t--

--ro week. "152$ KMthmoutha, 40U;

jw5SWSES ffidverusiiuc rule,
Loail Colwuu at

.advertisements inBorted In

Noticeunder head of "City Item.- - 3Ui cents pur

foclrttlBertion, and 16 cents pet toe for MCU
i ne
" wU.nnertad once a

insertion. Kv- -
for eachocrljK fourths of dailr raw. Twice a

wXkVtwothtods ot dally rate.tL. o, Marriage or Dealta. Tribute of lie--

SSSSfSfiWM -- '
Death.

TdvertieemenU to follow reading niatter or to

coming to
autv 4il kaiMuillnmul "till fOrDHL

iajrooo-r- -. ..kii.h.r .ni rhirndai to
Kt the option wi -
.... rime of diacontiaasauca.

before the time
clurged transient rate for

lSeuall7pttbllhed.
kept wider the head of "Nw Ad-- ,

ctuIemSS? bTcharged fifty per cent extra.

Amusement, Auction and CMBclal advertieemen-.- e

for each Insertion.one dollar peraquare
An extra char will be made for double-colu- mn

jr triple column advertisementa.
AU annoancementa and recommends tlonaofcan-nit- i

for whether in the ahape of commu-TuSwt- oe,

wUl be chargeda-edrertiae-nen- te.

mast be made by Check, Draft, oa--a1

MoneTorder, in Registered Letter.
Only sacl StUnceTwill be at tie riak of the
publisher.

Communications, unless ihey contain, important
oewaTar disease briefly and property subject of real

arenot wanted; and, if acceptable i every
othTway.tfaey will invarblr be rejected if the
i eal name of the author la withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

the advertise any thing foreign, to their
retfolaiHmsincas without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for tranalent advertisement must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with

monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording
proper reference, may pay

to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
limed the advertisement ,will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to Mm during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
m.ihTig of the paper to his address.

lotmnQ

By VTILIilAai II- - BERNARD.
1

WILMINGTON, N. C:
TiTicsnAY Evening. Nov. 2. 18S0.

EVENING EDITION.
AN ENGLISHMAN AS A W1TNBSS

During the campaign our space
was so much needed for politica
matter we were compelled to over
look many things that would not
escape us ordinarily. We have refer

red more than once to the founding
of an English colonv in Tennessee
under the auspices of a number of
persons of means, headed by Mr,

Thomas Hughes, a delightful author
and a member of the British Parlia-

ment. .Mr. Hughes spent some weeks

iu the South and formed a most
favorable opinion of our people.
This has surprised and, possibly, dis
gusted the Radicals in the North
He was taken in charge as soon as he
landed and a studious effort was
made to fill his mind full of prejudice
against our people and to thus induce
him to change his plans and locate
his colony ia some Northern State.

lut like a level headed Englishman,
as he is, he determined to see for
himself. Some few weeks ago ho

made an address at Chattanooga, and
he thus gave the voluntary testimony
of a highly educated, practical and
sagacious Eoglishmau. He said :

"After two years of searching we at
length coDcludcd there was no place we
would so likely succeed as on tbe High
land of Tennessee. At tbis conclusion
some of my friends in Eogland remon-
strated. They said we would find a recep-iiu- o

that would not be cordial. I was not
Oeierred by that, for I had heard these
doleful Bayiogs before, and 1 knew how
fallacious they were. I was startled some-
what ob our arrival at something of the
name kind from our friends in Northern
(owns. We spent two or three days in the
Northern towns. We met friends, sod bad
talks, and I confess that the views that
were expressed were startling, bat not
Urmiog. They told me that there

was a great probability of an event
takiog place in politics that would be the
occasion of ereat trouble all over tbe coun-
try and that all that had been done since
tbe great war was to be reversed, and I
confess that I was somewhat depressed by
these interviews and felt that my views
were a little too rose-color- ed. After
fur her consideration, I felt that these fears
were without foundation, and these feel-
ings which were strengthened at Rugby,
w.-r-e converted into truths when I reached
Outitmooga. Tbe short time I have been
here convinced me on these points. I have
seen the men who stood front to front in
cue great snuggle now working side by side
na talk freely and frankly on the future
of their city."

THK LAWS UPHELD AND EN-

FORCED.
Law has been found necessary in

every condition of society. From
the earliest times, when tribes mi-

grated from place to place, there has
(een government. Even the savages
have chiefs whose voice is heard and
whose mandates are obeyed. The
last tbtng any people will tolerate is
anarchy. Dangerous men may preach
incendiary doctrines and arouse the
bad passions of the worst men, but
at last there comes a time when the
best portions of society unite for
their salvation, and when the wicked
and reckless undertake to overturn
society and destroy all law and
order it is found that they are
met --At tbe very threshhold by
th ose wheriiave the power and
the determination to crush out
he spirit of evil and to maintain

muinuutTI RUIO of Item
Itiito Uiulor Decree r

Foreclosure.
BY yiKTUB AND IX PURSUANCE ovjQdKcnt or forecloitre, renderedleim. 18S0, of the Bapeilor Court or ic J ""
county, btate or Honb Carolina, In a eori.1nVl''
action pending In said Court,or New Hanover," Plaintiff, Md JoteDh L m

111

. yjmmwsioner, appointed
JudRtneat and decree, wltl mtl for i,.'
auction to tbe highest the tw? Euhllr
door, la tbe city of WllmWtJi aZ!n"
llanpver, end Stole arorc.ld, on Tnind.. e

iiluthoay of November, A.A. Ho i T,,lb
M.,a certain kit or parcel of Land'simVi. i"
city or Wllmlnnron. and draerib ou.1,,,h-UcginnlD- g

at tbe Nortbeaaurn Interne, t ,u .?t?1
wardly with Market tret Biztr-aj- UAX ,K
lot formerly known aa Uettencouri'i ". '"Ii Ihotir.."'J .uv w,Kri iu Of tain ln,sainebeine parallel with said Math u.i .l."""
hundred aod thirty (380) feet to siik hl,r
Bouthern Hoe of Princess atroet; thoLce iihn
line of Princess street Westwardly M
feet t the Eastern line of Ninth airier a?i?
with fald line of Ninth street three hUndr.iff,,r
thirty (3;0, toct to the beelnnlng; ana h, Vtame lot. piece or parcel of land hlrh n, 1 ""'
Joseph L Barlow and Mary o. hi.
conveyed to 'Tho Bank of New Ua'o'vor' T "'
certain deed of mortgage, which bears date i!1day or December. A. u. 1877, and U rcifi.i,.rL
the office of the H vgisterof needs of tbe coul , "1
New Uano.er, In Book "N. N. N , at

'

16i, to which reference Is given for urWr J"
rity.

1 bis 5th day of October.
SKT" 1U"c5 3Jt Um ;,

CoininlaMloiicr's Sit c !' nViii
Esluto Under Ieirct ,(

Foreclosure.
Y VIRTUB AND IN PUK.slJ. ,.K .

1J judgment of foreclosure, render, d v tlieterm, 1830. of the Superior Court o itw n.i
'

County, State of North Carolina, In a c ruin hV
action pending in said Court beiwien T i, l'
Plaintill, and Wm. P. Canaday and frariaV
day, his wire, UefVndauU, the UDderelncd w

,r
ekaw. Comajlssioner, appolnt4d by aaid ju'dvm.,,,
and decree, will sell for casn. by i.ublic auuioyTtbe highest bidder, at the Uonrt lloutc door mcity of Wilmington county of New Uanovi-- Xbtate aroresald, on Tuesday, the ninth d nV,

vember. A. D.. 1880, at 13 o'clock at., a ceru'n '

or Parcel of Land, sltuaU and being in aid tllvT.r
Wilmington, and bounded as follows: Beirlnnin
at tbe Southwestern intersection of Kooriu andWalnut streets, ajd running thence ciwardla'ong the bouthern line of Walnut street Ntnettthree 0)3) fe.t; thence southwardly parallel wiihFourth street Highly two (8) reet; thence Km,,'
wardly parallel with Walnut street
(93) feet, to the Wo tern line of FourWUiref.t and
i hence Northwardly aloog said line of Kourth
street to tbe beginning: The same being-- parui.f
tbe eastern ends of Lots No. 1 and t in tiKkj6, according to the official plan of ttld Cit ofWilmington, and being the same lot, plt-c-e or par
col of land which tbe raid Wm. p. canaday in,i
Maria tf. Canaday, bis wife, convoyed to the "Tbr
Hank of New Hanover" by a certain deed cf mintgage, whictf bears date tbe 4th day or June a L
1874, and is registered in tbe office or the HeirWr
of Deeds of said county or New Hanover in ikx.t
J. 1. I., at ages 829 taS31. to which reference 1

given for greater certainty.
This Mb day of October.

W. W. hIJAW,
oc5 33t Commls:oDer

Sale or Valuable Lands in Hruiu.
wick County,

" Y VIRTUE OF JUDGMENT OK KoUKxj closure rendered by the hupei lor tsnrt of
Wake county at the Fall Term, 1878. thereof. in thf
civil action therein pending, entitled Tboman
Badger, Administrator, and others, vs. Tnomu c
Mcllhcnny and others, 1, as Commissioner or mm)
court, will, on Monday, the Otb day of UecemlKr
next, at tbe Court House door. In tbe Iowa of
tmllhville. in the county of Biunswick. t ioow ii
public sale the two following tracts f land, aiiuair
la said last mentioned county, to wit:

1st. J ne tract emoracing a portion or tbe ten
tracts formerly knows as tbe ' Oaks Plantation"
and the "Hill Tract," containing 14 acres of swamp
land and 95tt acres of upland, aud which was con
veyed by John D. Taylor and wife to tbe late LMia
H. Badger by deed of mortgage, dated 1st Jauuirr.
1870, and registered in tbe office of MrL'isirr of
Deeds for said county of Brunswick, in book T. m
pages 870, 871, 87S and 871.

ad. The tract lying on the west ride or sulc'

C. Mcllhenny aud wife to the said Delia H. liadL'tr
Wydeed of Mortgage, dated 1st July, 1K71 inl
registered in fcald ltcg'.oter's ofllce iu hook t', it
pages 133, x!4, KtS.

term Onv-lhlr- of the price hid to tx' paid ia
cash, tbe residno In two rqqal Instalments at
and two years, with intcrcat from the day of rsle.

JOHN UATLINU.
oclOdlds Commlawloiii r

Secretary's Office,
W1LM1NOTON A WKLDON KAIL HO A I) ( 0.

Wilikoto!, N. C, October r.th, INHfl.

FORTY FIFTH ANNUAL MKLTINO OFrjMlE
the Stockholders of the Wilmington A Wcldm

Railroad Coaiuany will be beld in Wilmlni-Uiw- , n'

the ofllce of the Company, oa Tuesday, lbi-- IMh

or November next.

J. W. TllOMI'.sON,

oc33tdm .Scrrctary

Secretary's Office,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA It If

Wilminutow, N. C, October rrth. It).
ANNUAL MEETING OF TUB K7 Ot'Krj'UE

holders of the Wllmlncton, Columbia A Ad;uh:

Railroad Company will be bekl at the ofllce of the

Company, In Wilmington, on Tuesday, tbe Villi

November next

J. W. TUCHI'MON.

oc28 tdm Serrcliiry.

To my Friends and Ous- -

tomers.

T AM NOW DAILY RECEIVING MY FALL

stocii of BOOTS AND SHOES, consletlnc of all

tho Latest Styles. My past stock and toy iuccm

speak for (hemsclvcs, and I only ask a coniixuaucf

of jour favors so liberally bestowed on mc. I'lesst

call and examine my stock as regards quality and

prices. No trouble to show tbe goods. Will b

pleased to see you one and all.

Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL,
3D MARKET ST.

bc is tr Shni of the Bhow Ca

Goal and Wood.
FORGET THAT WE HAVE MOV"T

to the premUea, corner of Water and Mulberry
street, where we keep COAL. WOOD. sHlNOUi.
BRICK andPOWDEA at lowest casta prices.

O. Q. PARS Lai.
oc27 tr Cor. Mulberry and Water st.

For Sale at Low Prices.
Rolls and Half Rolls BAGOINii,3QQ

Arrow Rna Dc,u TIK3,1000
BX D" 81 Smoked DA CON.

100
rQQ Bbla FLOUR, all grados,

--I AA Bags COFFEE, 50 bbls BUUAK.

1UU 500 kegs NAILS.
Bdls HOOP IRON, 1.000 NfJOUU Second-Han- d SPIRIT BAKKH1- -

Hn.ni I.tk Potasb. Mn"u,
1 1 1 I ."'- -r " r Cht--t'obaeco. boda. Crackers,

Lard, fcc , Ac.

sc atr WORTH WOKTH.

For Sale Low,
rpWO 1 HORSE TRUCES,

ONE ALMOST NEW.

thorough ' UotDoth la

Can bo bought cheap.

Apply at

my 20 tf TU1H OKfl1

Mr. KftPnhpr then introduced tnl
lnge6ll as the most brillllaft speakj? !

in any tongue or anyllan. f jjf j

MSftKOKALt.

Itobert Bonner, of the New
York Lsdger, has flvasnna associated w i'li
him in business.

sentto Abenartrjrtbe Loodo 1 ivies, its
war correspondent

Mr. Itobert Burdett, lUoMawk-ey- e

man, with his wife, will make Philadel-
phia his home tbis winter.

Mr. H. II. Warner, the founder
of tho Warner Observatory in IttctM s er,
has just, presented Piofessor Swift with
$500 for ine discovery of his comet on the
11th iutt.

The will of the late Lydia Maria
Child elves 2,000 to the Hampton Agri-
cultural College in Virginia, and distributes
$9,000 more among Borne half dozen chari-
table institutions.

White marble statues of Queen
Victor laand the Prince of Wales are being
fashioned for tbe proposed Temple Bar
memorial, tho whole cost of which will be
$50,000. The. memorial is desigued to
stand id the centre of tbe highway on the
site of Temple Bar.

TWINKLINGS.

A lawyer's daughter calls her
numerous suitors sundry plaintiffs Salem
Sunbeam.

A gang of osmmeruial travell-
ers, just arrived, call themselves the Drum
Corps. They beat the world. Stevbenville
Herald.

The spring chicken changes to
tbe fall ben, but tbe transition makes no
change on the bill of fare. New Orleani
Picayune.

Tbe whole number of students
in the colleges of the United Slates latt
year in the collegiate courses was 30.308.
In the preparatory departments tbi re were
27,000.

A qualified judge: 'Squire
Horsenail, l. P. (who bad bet n iuspectin'
tbe boaid school): "Well, good by, cbilder,
Yer reads well an yer spelts well, but yer
haiu't 60t still !" Which is from Pun h.

The census of 1872 shows that
the population of Atheus has risen to 68.577,
having been only 48,107 in 1870 The
population of the Piiseus of Athens lose
also from 11,047 in 1870 to 21,618 in 1879,
or nearly double. Tbe following increases
are shown in other towns of Greece: Patras,
from 26.190 to 34.227; Corinth, from 6,047
to 7,585; Sparta, from 10,680 to 12.007;
Thebes, from 5,273 to 6,022 persons.
He stood on his head by tbu wihl teafchore"

And dmced on his hands a j g,
In all his emotions, as never before,

A wildly hilarious gig.
And why ? In that ship just crossing the

' bay,
His mother-in-la- w had sailed

For a tropicil country far away.
Where tigers and fever prevailed.

Oh ! now he might hope for a peaceful life,
And even be happy yet.

Though owning no end of neuralgic wife
And up to his collar in debt.

mm
In a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-la- .

stillinia. mandrake, ellowlock, with
the iodide of notash and iron, all nowerful
l!o(jd-iriakin;- ;, blood-cleansin- g, and life-su-s-

laininjr tMeuiems. it Is the purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative medicine
known or available to the-publi- c. The sci
ences oi luetticme and chemistry have never
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so
Ktent to rure all diseases resumns from

impure blood. It cures Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases. Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Piinples
and Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches,
Boils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
Salt Rheura, Scald-hea- d, Ring-wor- m,

uicers, ores. uneumatlsm, Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
emaciation, ana uencral Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause derange
ment ana aeeay. it stimulates ana enlivens
the vital funciious, promotes energy and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new life and vieor throuehout the
whc.e system. No sufferer from any dis
ease wuicn arises irom impurity of tho
blood need despair who will give Ayeb's
Sarsai'auilla a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the numer-
ous low-pric- ed mixtures, of cheap materials,
and --without medicinal virtues, offered as
blood-purifier- s, while disease becomes more
rirmly seated. Ayeb's Sarsapabilla is a
medicine of such concentrated curative
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
and most- - reliable blood-purifi- er known.
Physicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty
years, and has won the unqualified confi-
dence of millions whom it has benefited.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLO BY AU, DBUGQISTS EVSBTWBZBS.

apSeodly sawafr nrm

OVER 40 DIFFERENT KINDS COOK AND
STOVES to select from. Write

for Illustrated catalogue and price list. There ismoney to be saved.
r. M. KLNUAi CO.,

oc 31 tf WilmSogten, N. C.

William H. Green,
TXTHOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Selected Dratrs. Medicines. Toilet Articles, at in.lal Waters. 1 raases. Braces, Ac, at lowest prices.

Market t , bet. Front and 2nd.
oc3itr

Just Received.
AWN! SOEtldtN? ipT) iOLLINKfcs

TJall and see them, and see how cheap
t eaa m n BWBab a Tm or vrme Ken.madateanW. AnlM ttna tf Snfikfntf fin.law Culls, Tiea, Jke:, whsafai wtH k aeJd at retearicT;

abJr law prices. Orders eollclted foe Hair Work.Call and see tbe Late Btylea.
MISS LOU. BTUART,

Market St. bet, Sd aad 3d,
oc 81 tf next Wil. Dying Bstabliflhment.

tempi ia maae, u ii is ever iubuv, i.

carry into practical effect the
wicked and agrarian

views that have been imported from

the Continent vt Europe, that mo-

ment a match will be applied to the

mino of the people's long sufferings

and such an explosion will be heard
throughout this wholo country as

will fairly startle the reckless despera-

does who would lopple in ruins the
grandest and stateliest and most
beneficent fabric that was ever
reared by the genius and wisdom of

man. Our people will give great
latitude to free speech, but lawless-

ness and crime will uot be tolerated
for any length of time.

NORTHERN SLAVERY.
A DOPTION AMIABLE. PRKPOi-sessiQ- g

American orphan girl, 14, cul-
tured, industrious and excellent child's
nurse; full surrender; financial misfortune
requires adopted parents to reside, abroad;
respectable persocs willing to pay now for
ber future services address Mrs. CARRIE
NEWTON, Philadelphis; reference ex-- ,

changed.
This is taken from the New York"

Herald. Here we have a direct
proposition to reduce a free-bor- n

American girl, bereaved of parents,
to a condition of white slavery. Sup-

pose such an advertisement appeared
in this paper and one of the Northern
fanatics and negrophilists got hold
of it what a preachment bo would
make over it. The "higher civiliza-

tion" can tolerate such thitigp, how-

ever, and no indignation meetings are
held and no denunciations from the
political pulpits of political churches
are heard. An exchange says of the
"cultured American orphan girl of
fourteen" who is to be sold into sla-

very with "a full surrender" r
"A newspaper repoiler elicited the fol-

lowing facts : Tbe foster parents of the
child are from Indiana. Tbe husband loa-i-ng

his situation, life became a struggle of
amazing difficulty to the parents, and ibey
proposed to meet the difficulty by what the
New Yotk 'iribune calls la barter in human
flesh.' The girl to be disposed of is lep-resent- ed

to be very handsome, and cheap
at $609. It is to ba hoped that she will
fall into good hands, and that the money
paid for her may be a reasonable invest-
ment."

There has been steady progress in
the agricultural iulerests of North
Carolina. The census will furnish
many noteworthy and instructive
facts. Daring tbe last decade there
has been a very marked extension in

the area devoted to the cultivation of
tobacco. We cannot speak positively,
but our impression i there must be
at least fifteen counties now more or
less devoted to tobaoco raising than
raised tobacco prior to 1870. At one
time it was thought only certain red
lands were adapted to tobacco. We
can remember when only heavy ship
ping tobacco was raised and wheu
the gray, sandy soil was thought to
be too thin to crow tobacco. Now
the fine tobacco is grown on tbe
light soil.

The Star essayed to do its full
duty in the campaign that has closed.
It did all it eould in behalf of good
government and liberty aod tho Con
stitution.

And now the question is "Did
you vote? and did you vote right?"

THB PERIODICALS.
Ihe Atlantic MortiMy for November is an

exceptionally good number of an excellent
magazine. Its contents are : Tbe Portrait
of a Lidy, I-- Henry James, Jr.; The
Jew's Gift, A. D. 1200, Thomas Bailey
Aid rich; Tbe Silk Iodns'.ry in America, 8.
J. Borrows; 11 is Best; Storms of Autumn,
Georgics of Virgil, Book I., Verses 811-33- 4.

H. W. Preston; Intimate Life of a Noble
German Family, Pari III.; The Future of
Weather Foretelling, N. 8. Shaler; A Sleep
ing City, E.H. Clement; Philosophy and
Apples, G. P. Lathrop; A Search for the
Pleiades, Thomas Wenlwoilb Higginson;
Reminiscences of Washiogton.VDI , Tbe
Tyler Administration. 1813 1845; North
Wind in Autumn, Anna Head; What is a
Fac. ? Elizabeth Stuart Phelps; Letters and
Notes from England, Richard Grant White;
Mr. Aldricb's Fiction; Recent Poetry;
Mihaffy'd Greek L lerature; Shakespeare et
L'An'iquite; An Englishman's Eogland; A
True Republic; The Contributors' Club.

Ihe Eclectic Magazine for November has
a fine engraved portrait of Mr. Archibald
Forbes tbe famous war correspondent. The
contents are admirable and varied. Here
are some of the main papers; Unity of Na
ture, by Duke of Argyll; English, Rational
and Irrational, by Fitzedward Hall; The
Bayard of the East; The Seamy Side "of
Letters; Mental Imagery, by Francis Gal-to- n,

F. It. S.; An Artist on Art, by Harry
Quilter; Fiction, Fair and Foul Byron, by
John Raskin; A discussion of Mr. Ruskin
on Wordsworth; three additional chapters
of White Wings; A Yachting Romance, by
William Black; A Colorado Skalch, by the
Earl of Dunravec; Letters from Constanti-
nople, by an Eaglish woman; The Impend- -
ng Crisis in Turkey, by an Eastern States

man; and a Biographical eketch of Mr,
Archibald Forbes. Tbe Editorial Depart
ments are well filled, rublisbed by E R.

elton, 25 Bond Street, New York. Term?,
$5 per year.

Mr. R. D. Blackmore'a new
story will be called "Cbristowell; a Dart
moor Tale,"

1

I

A.


